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FATO ISiVT r, THAT YOU CANT BECOME FOOTBALL STAR UNLESS YOU USE YOUR HEAUB
--

DOBIE HAS QUANTITY OF MATERIAL,
BUT QUALITY OF CORNELL ELEVEN

HAS ITHACANS' COACH FROWNING

'A KOOTHALL team,

KOBEKT V.

Ithaca, N. Y Oct.
according the iden,

eonnlatB of eleven players distributed evenly among
various positions.

Up here Cornell tlits 1 all wrong. Forty plnjers
re being used, nuil can be seen in action of Schoclkopf

Ftelil day you

Cornell Has Won Only
Four of 26 Penn Games
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"How's the
football team''" was the opening question.

Dobie stoppi'd. Then he frowned nml said. "How's the
WHAT?"

-- The football team."
"There ain't no Midi a thing up here." he replied

sloulj. Then he raised a skinny hand and continued:
'Don't ask me to explain. Come out to tield this

afternoon und sie for yourself."
seemed Strang.1 and unusual, .lodging

Cornell was doiug well m the. gridiron this full,
having scored easy victories in the first three games, piled
tip a of lU'S points and was nil stenmed up to
fall out of Colgate on Saturday. In Ithac.ins
were touted as one of the most formidable in the
East.

And Dobie admitted he didn't have n thing!
Cornell practiced in the afternoon. That is to say.

team started to practice and continued for sonic hours,
calling it a day nt 7 p. in. The plaers were run through
ionic simple signals, but most of the time was devoted to
elementary work the kind ou in the prep schools.

The field was crowded with athletes- when
I broke through the outer guard. At one end I'endleton,
the short, stubby guard, was pnu-ticiu- goals place-
ment. In the center, some of the plnycr- - were trying to
master the intricacies of the fonvird pass, and the
other end Carey, last year's freshman captain, was kick-
ing spirals to lot of ambitious, catchers.

After short session of Dobie called his
together and ordered practice. The dummy wits
not used and in its place were real live runners. man
Mould run straight at another and allow himself to be
thrown without opposition: provided, of course,
tackier was able to do it. Most of the time the runner
gained the decision.

After watching the practice sjiort time turned to
Btan Hunt, assistant coach, and asked:

"When docs the varsity report?"

tl'THIR is the
"Hut it isn't so

popular

tackling

irsttii. replied ircaitlii.
bad at it looks, ll'c have one

man tcio ran tackle, but he can't come nut Ihn

Cannot Boost Team

AFTER visiting college and having look nt the
in action one always likes to write a

(lowing, optimistic, story nbout the prospect-- ,

of the team and how it will triumph in the big gnmes.
Tho only thing which prevents a. story now is the
Cornell football team.

I wish could kirk in big boost, but it can't
be done The Ithacans have u mediocre football squad
this year and all of the coaching in the world will not
bring much improvement. The players are willing, hard
workers, but lack experience. Individually are
poor; ns a team, only

It is to believe that college with MOll students
tould have such a football team. After looking oier the
quad and comparing it to the track team and crew, one

wonders if football really is a major sport, nt Cornell.
llur it must be remembered thnt a football man

many handicaps and has to sacrifice lot to pln on the
team. The scholastic rules are strict as they should be
and a majority of the players have classes up to ." p. in.

they don't get out on the field until 5
and then it is almost too to do nn thing.

RAMnFN RHAMPfi

PLAY SI. PAUL

Eastern Basketball Five
'

Opens Season Downtown

Tonight

The basketball season will be ushered
In downtown tonight, when the Camden
Eastern League champions tackle St.
Fnul. former champions nt the Brother-
hood League, Of the contest
is intended as a workout fur the cage

but Hccnrding to Ben Kmerv,
who has been interested in St.

affairs fur mnnv years, the church-
men have n promising lub

Tho Skeeters may take the floor with
the regular line-up- . but that is not cer-
tain. No word has jet ben received
that Jimmv iSoupi (Vnupbell is coming

but Doe Helms is of the opinion
thnt he will drop 111 some da . and thin
may be the one In that event, lie will
take his regular plaee alongside of Cap-
tain Itoy Steele

PHOENIXVILLE PREPARES

Ready for Game With All-La- n

caster on Saturday
Phoenixillle. Oi f 20 - Manager Cal-Ti- n

Kyrich will huie his entire squad
out for prnetiie tiere this evening for
the game with Lam aster
im Saturdaj ufteiuouii With the

season a thinn of the all
the sanies from now on will take on 11

championship importance
It wns annnuncul this tnurtiiug that

Saturday's game will be played en the
Stockade Field ut Norristown. where
all tho big I'hocnixville battles will he
staged. The report the game with
Conshohockeii beheduleil for Norristmi 11

on November 'Si will h played in
I'hoenixyllle s without foundation, as
the mutter will not be finally settled
until both tniiiingers meet iu Norris-
town on Friday night

The I'hocnixville club no has
an All'Auiciican line-u- nnd the resi-
dents lieie may issue ti rliilllilige Inter
on to liny of tho famous western
clubs, ns interest iu football neycr
reached icli a I.12I1 ten -- ion before.

Do Nerl to Play Coatesvillo
ltaiiairrr ter of Vi Verl his n'ranred

to odsji tha season at Jduslcal Fund Hall
J i IsTilto vnlui wbsa tti D Nrt B
0amOsu "nut tkrCnUgvUls i
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In track, where the work is mnstlr Individual, the
athletes can go through their stunts on off hours, nnd the
crew men can practice late in the afternoon, because in
the spring and summer the days arc longer. Football has
to take the slap uud the coach always is working under
difficulties.

When Dr. Shnrpe was head coach he never was able
to hold practice on Monday or Friday afternoons, and it
was the same with Speedy Kush last year. Dobic has been
fortunate in having the daylight-savin- g time for the re-

mainder of the month, but after that he will have to do
ids work by electric light.

n 0.1 AT A

af great
ISl'RUY,

had
ten big electric floodlights put up on the field. Xcjt
month these in' be used considerably, because tu'
artificial light is thing which in' nJorr any
practice.

a Star on Team
DiOHIK had four teams running through

dny nnd the players seemed to be
guais Inter

well
drilled. The new bend coach has taucht his men how to
go through their formations, and it must have beeu quite
a job.

Two assistant managers sat mc while the signal
drill was being held.

"Who is the star of the team?" I asked.
"I don't think wc hnve any." replied one nsslstiint

sadly. yoil think of any?" he asked of his com-
panion. ,

"There ain't nn." wus quirk reply.
N'ow if two exuberant, enthusiastic assistant mana-

gers inn't tind star on n football team; who cnn?
Cornell did not have much of n team last year. All

of the big games were lost nnd only three small ones re-
sulted in victories. Shiverick, Curry. Davis, McKenzie.
Miller. Sutton. Taylor. Krnus nnd Hong nre gone,
'aptain Schiller has college. That makes n total of

ten. To replace these men Dobie drew exactly three
plajers fnun the freshman team of Inst 3 ear. They nre
Carey, quartet bmk: Munns. end, nnd Wnw. halfback.

A couple of hundred sophomores had nn argument with
the faculty regarding an examination held last spring,
and they hnve been placed on parole. This means they
cannot play football or indulge iu any other form of sport
anil, therefore, are lost to the team.

N'ow. if Cornell had n poor team last year and hns only
tin ee nihiitinunl men this year, how cnn the team make
n good showing? If it does. Dobie will hnve performed

and cnn lie referred to as the Master Mind of the
gridiron.

There nre eieht letter men on the squad. Four arc on
the first team. Thej nre Kn.iiisft. tackle; Pendleton,
guard: Dodge, tackle, and Mayer, halfback.

Steve Ilnrrcll. last year's center, has been injured nnd
Hui.Mon, who never played the position before, has taken
his place. The other men sthnd out include

end. who played on the Lafayette S. A. T. C. team.
He nlso is the best pole uulter in college. Ebcrsole, a
guard, noter played befoie nnd wns on the freshman
crew. Mover played on the Mirsity last yenr nnd nlso
laptalus the baseball team, .lewett. halfback, wns
tenter last year, uud Carey nnd Kuw were on the fresh-
man eleven.

DOH ft-- dug up several momislng loukimi ptaycri,
ric hare had njij experience mmi! cue too

!li to be of vuluc this gear.

Quantity of Material, but Little Quality
THE second team was ninde up of Finn, n letter man.

end: AVegner, on the other end: and Hraymon,
tuckles; Goetz nnd Miner, guards; Kaiser, center, and
Livingston. Haughter. Huff and Danzig in the hnokfield.

Of these Hoff is the best and will be in all of the big
games.

The third team had (inllagher and Wilson, ends;
White and Erickson, tackles; Rickhards and Lardner,
guards Whitson. center, and Oluey. Lechler, Wahl nnd
Dunleavy in tho backlield.

Two other tennis were on field, but nothing wns
said nbout them.

"You cnn see what 1 have got." said Dobie. after the
practice. "I don't know who will be on the varsity
because I still nm trying to find out cnn football
on the squad. There are forty men who have nn equal
chain e of making the varsity, nnd every one will be given
an opportunity to show what can do."

Few outsiders ever realized the difficulties of getting
at football team together Cornell. After getting one
peep on the inside. 1 cnn sny frankly that no college in
the L'nitcd Stuteg hus a harder time.

RfO OXE can be blamed for conditions up their,
Students go to Cornell not to play football,

but to study. And, take it from us, the STUDY,
Copuriaht, 1310, ij I'uMfc I.ulecr Co,

Amateur Sports

IVllowship basketball
I'hlladelphia, has

organized with a line-u- p of new faces
o be shown to the cage fans when the

season opens. They have obtained the
same hall they played In last year and
will piny on Tuesday nnd Snturduy
evenings.

('ouch Nickols, formerly of Girard
College, lias obtained tlie services of
Miller, of Tamnrjua: Myer, former
captain of the Westside Professionals,
of C.ermantown: .luck und Bill Purdv,
of West Philadelphia, as well as Dcitz.
from the West Philadelphia High
School. Dunkle. former nil 'round
athlete, and lugrnhutn, of last year's
five, have reported for practice.

Managers wishing to book this first
class home attraction should get in
touch with Martin B. Myer, l(l,'52 North
Sixty first ttreet.
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teams II C Jachion 127 TIobs. ,

Cclllnaswood J, J

Warwick Juniors, - fourteen-slx- -
teen-yta- r o,d team, wnts to book iramea' with teams of th.s wllllncr to nlav trr
h fair uaranle on Saturday afternoons or
evenlnir.". 1 KHUftman 2127 West Hunt-
ingdon street

Club, a thlrrt-rUs- s traveltns; five, de-
sires to schedule tramrs with teams ranting

Jlfteen-sventf- vcar old. wttllnjr to
orfer fair guarantees Jl Peslcoe, 6li Ker-no- n

street.

sit. I'runrls Xaiirr's Mllltury Hand
orsanlzed a basketball quintet for tho romlnir
season They tould lll.s to hear from

traveling Joseph
II Collins, 741 Corinthian a Venus.

Krholastlra would like to tames
with all flrst-olas- s quintet tn PennaylTKnta.
and New Jersey Charles BwarU. 267 Bouth
Third street

riirltenham lllxli a football came
with some school Thanksdvlng Dux Ad-d-

I; II Avtis coach Cheltenham High
Klklns Park

Krtislndnn ,. A., a first-clas- s travellri
has manv opn dales for fives offer-

ing filr guarantees. .1 II Datl-- y 719
street -.

Cnlonlul Clrh, of Nlctown, wants to book
a s first.olsee i i,r.e nffertns
reasonable Inducements J V Iletz, 4417
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DEMPSEY TO

NCHAR

BOX

IIY BOUT

Champ Spars With Bill Tate To- -

night at National Five

Real Bouts On

.lack Dempsey will make his first ap-

pearance in n since acquiring
bis crown in that memorable battle with
Jess Willnrd. At the National A. A.
Ilempsey will box three e

rounds with Bill Tnte.
Charity is the magnet thnt

Deinpsey here. Thousands of dollars
hnve been the greatest of all

IK' :Vm F.nuVar '"iplonH local promoters to

lth

Tt'aTmv

In actual combat. Suitable opponents,
however, could not be obtained.

Along came Jim Dougherty n
nronnsnl to Dpinnsev to hox for chnritv.asmu for this aal- -

team al.nw muiiler acc:epted. 'Hie
.muK- noi inrruon sinei me nsiic win go si.
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Church

.lamus Hospital, of Chester, Pa.
In the final eight-roun- d contest

Frankie Mnguire, of Williamsport. Pa.,
will clash with Marty Farrell. Walter
Kennin nnd Bobby McCann will meet,
Tommy Jamlcsou faces Willie

PruBton Brown takes on
.lobnnr Grtllln and Al Miller tackles
Finnkie Hughea.

Play for Title

foirlv

"Cnn

The IliMe.bunr and Marshall K. Smith
baseball teams huve orrans-e- in meet on
Saturday afternoon ot th," )hii"-
Hiiy for tho Independent championship ot
tne city ine winner or tnie tr.iii ri
tacklo tba Athletics' In tho second
Kama or a iiouble-neuae-

rilOICR HKATS FOK 1110 KIC1IIT

Camden Sportsman's Club
On Hole Hotel Vendtir Newsstand

18th Ii Filbert His.

MAN 0' WAR DAY
ROSE TREE RACES TODAY

MEDIA. 2 P. M.
Mr. Hamurl U. Riddle's World's Chnmpton

MAN O' WAH
Will He Hhown on the Track

Many famous flat and cross-countr- y horses
entered In the alx ovimta on card
and also for Saturday.

Admission, 12.00: Orand Stand, 11.10;
Admission for Auto, 11,10,

few Parkin Bpae rnay be. hough ata: I A
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CATHOLIC SCHOOLS

ENFORCE ROLES

Eligibility of Players
First Consideration

League

Given

in

' Strict enforcement of all the ellgl- -

billty rules of the Catholic Schools'
League will be iu order this season.
This was the decision of tle delegates
at the meeting of theileltgue he'd nt the
West Catholic High School. "We wilt
make the league just us good as we can
possibly make it," explained Secretary
Ilodie, of West Catholic. "The league
sanctions drastic action should any of
the rules he broken."

The I'hilopatriau Society of this city
lias offeicd a cup for football. This
1 up will go to the school winning the
championship for one yenr. Any team
winning the cup three years will own
the trophy outright. '

Fntlier O'Mnra.of Villanovn I'rep.
attended the meeting in place of Father
Driseoll. whose work ns president nt

iilanovn prevents him from represent- -

ing the school. Brother .Tnines, of Ln
Salle, nlso attended the meeting. The
Uev. John Bonner represented Catho-
lic High School.

West Catholic Lo.-ie- s Stars
West Catholic High hns lost two

stnrs as a result of the St. Luke's game
last Friday. Quarterback Woods, one
nt die fiiklest voiincsters in the city.
sprained his ankle and niny be lost for
three weeks. Captain dim Cunning- -

nlso ankle. plays be to finance
fullback. It is doubtful it iiirougn n
able to play In tlie opening inuiolic
League game with LaSulle uti Friday

the Cahlll Field.
Coach Qnlnlan realizes tlie loss of

these two Shirs is a serious blow to
team. Mullen nuiv he used In place of
Cunningham nnd if tlie leader can play
Mullen will b" shifted to 11 bnckfield
nost. Mark Cunningham will replace
Woods nt quarteilmtk.

Followers of the Catholic Schools
League will hnve two games to choose
from tomorrow, hut one of these will

scliooi

:..i.:i. i.lttlp out"
fne,nee golf IllTO

ucross river
The game
Field.

Hie v esc
lllg win .,,,!

inn Mm
Olid

the appear the favorites,
played Cuhill

Webt Catholic lias nlteady ployed
three games, winning two. while the
third resulted in tie This

.game played last Friduv with tho Ht,
School, at Wayne, when neither

was able put over score.
West Catholic's yictoiies were over

tho Chestnut Academy and the
(icrmnntown Academy, bcnres
20-- 0 and 18-- 0 respectively, the goal
line West team has not jet been
crossed. Salle litis played ouly oue
game with tlie Haverford School and
this resulted iu 7-- 7 tie

The other game will be between the
St. Joseph' Prep eleven and the Villn-nov- a

Prep team nnd be staged at
Villanova.

These two teams have each played
single guine and were victorious.
The St.- Joseph's bos defeated
Brooklyn Prep, champions of Greater
New York, score of 10 III.
whilf) won from the Nutionul
Farm School, by single point

0.
Moorestown High nnd Vinelnnd

tied to at Moorestown.
Bowman scored tlie touchdown which
tied the for Mooiestown. Mover
scored for Vlneland High.

Central Wins Soccer Match
Central High won another soccer

match. Oat pluycrs were
victims this time, Although
Central showed of snap their
teamwork und prnvcil to lie well
organized squad of succerltcs, it was
the individual scorlug Captain Mur-
phy that gave the Crimson uud Gold
those three points. The leaders played
an important part. It was
Wcinsteln who scored the point for
Upper Darby.

Glenslde Wants (Same
Olensldn football Hi-c- without aamo

lor this Saturday owln misunderstand-in- v

Any club ulshlux
ihia name should Hat touch with
ifaHklm. pluia Ogontr SJ5.
evening.

DEMPSEY
See Champion in

Exhibition
AND

FIVE REAL FIGHTS
NATIONAL A. A.

TONIGHT
MARTY TOANKIK

vs.
Toimni Jaroltson ts, Wit. SlcClosltej

I'rcston nrown, Johnny Clrlnln
Walter Rennle MeCano

Miller ti. FrnnU Ragbag
Tor benefit James Hsspltal, Cbss- -

ter, Km. lmtmM $1.
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Golf is n game of honor
more than most other hports. If you
cnn "put one over ou the umu" In

or there is a howl of
fiom the rooters for your team.
thinks unv the less nf von.

The ump gels all the
In golf it's ou

your Iionoi. to watch
you but Man has
ratlicr over
on the person him, Just as ho

like to client himself
is to be n game of

as much ns golf. Gosh,
if nre

notes under their what
next? i

cannot he n
'

of who j

desire to ninke the game u vet '

contin itilc ami honor '

John Fox. the
fiend, came near u

in the piny for the
ship of the Golf Club oven
the when be i
P. Jones to the hole beforu

out James won, 2 nnd'
""ty uf,ul' like i

rabbit the soul putt,
shots of the said John Fox.

ought to be done nbout
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College Vnrslly Horeer Team
has an open date on (Jot 1'3, undwants a game with a first class team, to beplsyed at Address
to J. .1. llabh,
I'a. I'honn Ardmors OS,

and

$5.00
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'SHAMATEURS' WORRY BRITISH
PRESS FOR SPORT'S FUTURE

Lockhard's Decision Turn Golf Pro Commended Example

for Other Brandies Franhford Over Fox and Trusty Patter

SANDY McNIBLICK
AMATEUR"

cording London dispatch published

shamateur nmnteur
technicality

accepting accounts
comfortably

nmnteur
Gordon tjockhnrd. well-know- n

British golfer, announced
abandonment amateur
abroad profcsronal.

taking
nth-lct-

Lock'inrd.

rightfully
classification

nmnteur.
Scandal

scandal equaling
baseball unpleasantness promises de-

velop assertions recently
Globe, attacks meth-
ods "amoteur" cricket play-
ers d

teatime ques-
tions."

"There amateurs ex-
acting professionals arrange-
ment terms."

players manage dis-
tances,
staying hotels,

business
authority anything

amateurism syndicates
wrenched prominent ph'yer

campaign,"

played

yesteiday

Action

scandalous

tbnt stated Kdtlie In
tJie match. "It isn't right.

He sinks 'em from any old place on the
green. How can you play golf

you got by 'J
to tho green, only to have sink from
sixty feet for n hnlf or the hole? .Tones
wns the only one thnt didn't let it get
him, but Fox into
the title nt thnt."

The suddest for the Frank- -
ford crown wns Chnrle (5. Hub. the

"dink Hub
tliohe putts of Fox's find the hole till
the bitter end and had to
uetent.

He had 'iid off all other
in 111s desire to win thnt title, hod hold
many a loue 011 tlie links before
hand iu seciet had put his
all into tlie only to pass out of
tlie before those fifty,
nay, jwu-io- putts.

Then, to relieve the of his
soul. Hub took on Fox. Jones, J. .T.

the pro, and every other good
at the club, nnd beat them each

auu nil the week.
But it was just one week too lnte.

roprr cure or inn prlnc n motor- -w. .iu, vim; icuuccd wic ueierion anon the

.1

of
ol.. ...... ,.-- , ib nrn nn iiii uouv.

fc
' to the mileage of

In muklnc a Jolr.t It Is not only
wi to um aultabla Banket Cut Io to
mm-,- - iric wHsnern nnaerneain the ironwashers of the bolts.

ilrr are fanlMt wlien lylne around. Thevare kept In th het conJltlon In actualcrIc. If It necessary to storo them.they will retain their life lonRest lr an eencause tnero disgrace nowadays moderate temperature light.
contrary

professional. conscience
sport'is

deservedly
estimation. The shama-

teur hermaphro-
dite suspected amateurs,
despised professionals. I'erhaps

shamateur.

attempt."

Catholic .,..,..
iupvcmenp "stomp

1W. tlllllglll

Ijlke's

Villanova
margin,

seme

1'pper

plenty

Captain

journals

Standards
amateurism

tradition.
probably

football baseball,
approval
Nobody

blame.
different. You're

There's nobodv
yourself. always

enjoyed putting something
watching

doesn't exiutlv
Ciicket supposed

"honor" iiimost
ciicket nmuteurs finding d

teacups,

Knough preached against
possible outciop "shaniiiteiirs,"

business,
persist thatthey're amateurs.

Philadelphia puttiug!
throwing monkey-wrenc- h

champion- -'

hrunkford
week-end- , carried Morris

thirty-fift- h

bowing himself
lVnt J'lnjiuB scured'

against wrecking

"Something

100-MIL- E AUTO RACE
I'OTrhTOWN

Oct. M.
Ilenerteil

CONWAVS,

Hnrerford
Saturday,

Haerford. communicationllutrrford College, llarerfonl.

We
Make HATS

DERBY

SOFT
HATS

$3.85
WORTH

Real Velours, $5.85 $6.85
Tweed Cloth Hats, $2.85

DAVIS, Hat Maker
K?enlna- -

CLEAN HATS

20, 1920

A

League

Contests

commendation

bird." O'llanlnn.
describing

against
somebody bcatep strokes

nearly putted himself

candidate

well-know- n horse." watched

acknowledge

competition

session
rehearsal,

combat
panorama thirty,

despnlr

Young,
player

following

YOU AUTO KNOW

materially

leaknroof

retaining

Tho lUlitlne sslem tf most cars willdraw from elcht to ten amperes an hour.
This means that If you leave all vour lights
burning, our battery would bo entirely

In about ten hours and would thennae to bo recharged befoto ynu could startagain.

A sallnfactorj- - comuound for coatlrs both
the Insldo and outside nf tires la made by
stirring five pounds of whltenlnc Into a nuart
of pasollne and after a thorough mixture
has been obtained, adding a quart of rubber
cement.

' It ta not safe practice to alow down thelenglrrj and remain In lilxb waen crossing
railway tracks, Tho engine may die with
tho car wheels on the first rail. The better
plan Is to put the gears Into low and let

V:!K

the engine run at a (rood, reliable speed.

Swimmers to Open Season
Ireni Guest and Eleanor t'lil, two local

menu. ilils i. in, made gu h a great ehowtne
In the Olsmpics. will make their Initial

In competition slnro their niemora-bi- o

performances when thn Indoor aquatic
eenKon will be uxhered ln tomorrow night at
the Columbia pwil, Prood nnd Oxford streets
A program of nine events has been arranged,
ut tho eonrluelou nf which spectators
will bo allowed the use of the pool Those
wishing tn lake part lire icquestcd to bring
their own suits.

THE FINEST IN YEARS
ARK HERE NOW

Eat Afors Oysttrs
HEALTHFUL-ECONOMIC- AL

Kasllr digested, nbolesotne. nutritious
whether eaten raw, stewed, canned, fried
or any other way.

lltliHIl DAILY
Manrlce niter Coves, Weateirn

sHiares. West Creels t nine Points

MATTHEW J. RYAN
Front & Dock Sts. E,t,nab(lhed
Itell, Iximbaril IS Key, Main 1(01

'.BEiBBBBBg

Less
Than Retail Price

A Single Suit
Overcoat

Wholesale Price
Save the Retailer's

Profit
All-Wo- ol Men's
Young Men's Suits
Latest
Styles (t
Men's
and V
Young
Men'n

or
at

&

2450
Overcoats

SALCO CLOTHES
S. E. COR. 9th and SANSON

HEOOND VLADR.v.ne Agents Ordera Areeoted

QUICK FINISH LIKELY I

INBEA VYWEIGHT BOUT
If Dempsey Mepts Carpentier, Both Carry Dynamite

Qloves and Referee Liable to Do iO-Tolli-
ne

,Soon After Start ,

By oilANTLAND.KICE

IN THE first plneo, piense consider the
(liCt f lift t Wn flrn 1,1 Ma nn,m l.itlln.

noolnc A DcmnaevnnennnMn malMi
In tho

can win

second place, wo nro not llghtyTrri ho lnine,..ii., f- -

nnR,ilar nnd unKninly form "', to ,mvc "Kthnt we think Hint CarnenUer fll.IS""ri.fc?,tBJ!,.?leW. vole unon.t

me, uui.
remnrk

But kindly consider these few items In
formlnc your opinions:

1. When Corbctt fotnrht Sullivan, howmnny believed Corbctt hnd even nn out-- s
de chance the striplinB njrninst theshiBglnB gladiator? Xot one in ten

thousand.
w,len Hie crude, lumbering Jim

Jeffries met the mighty I'ltzaimmons,now many gave Jeff even nn outside
chance?

' J5 n l'K',ler tlegree, how mnny be-
lieved Jess Willnrd could knock dut Jack
Johnson ?

Jack Dempsey hns fjlnnghtcred every
boxer on thin side of the ocean. The odd
.vould be all in his fnvor ngninst Cnrpcn-rx- :

"H1."10 'nttcr is n fust, trnlnoil
with n killing punch. He is the

ono type who might haven chance wlHi
a break in the luck through the medium
of a quickly landed wallop.
Tho Twe Types
"IXTK CAN sec Dempsey now as he

I 'T.'1 'lllnI as ho shifted in nndout with his ensy, leopnrd-llk- c glide,
wnstlng no exertion n weaving, moving
target nnd then suddenly lashing out
witli uncanny swiftness. Agnlnst this
type wo hnve Carpentier as he fneed
Lcvinsky on top of ills man with a
rttsli whaling tuvny with both hands in
n fast nnd furious assault.

As wo ln.st saw them both they nre
opposite types. But Dempsey hns nlso
been known to rush bis man, and if he
and Carpentier ever meet nnd both adopt
the rushing tactics what n whirl there
would be.

Short anj lllooio

WHEN two boxers who can hit as
two ran lilt get together tho

contest isn't going to last many hours.
Botli enrry dynnuiitc in. their gloves,

and unless both decided to get wary for
a round or two a finish wjmld probably
come witli vast abruptness.

One punch from Dempsey hns been
quite sufficient to cud most'ejf tlie bnttlea
Inside of n round. '

Carpentier hns nlso been n quick fin-

isher. When two quick finishers meet
wlint elsi can you look for except n
quick finish? Very little.

The Other Side of It
TTVURINO the now depnrtcd world

--' series we were talking one night in
Cleveland witli Bob (illke.s, the nnkee
Fcout, who wns n member of the Cleve-
land club just thirty-tw- o yenrs ago.

"If you think this baseball scandal
hits ninny of the fans hnrd," remnrked
Bob, "how do you think it nffects old
baliplnyers wiio hnve given their life to
the gnmc?
'"I have been in bnspbnll for well over

thirty enrs as player, ninnagcr nnd
scout, and I can hold up my right hand
to heaven and swear that in all that time
I never saw a bnll game thrown until
this Chicago bunch enme along. In all
that time I was never approached by n
gambler or by nny one else to turn a
crooked trick. Just because there urn
n few crooks it is hardly fair to forget
the honesty of the big majority. Base-
ball, on the average, has still been the
cleanest of all games played."

P IS to protect this traditional hon
esty that drnstic measures are re

quired now measures that require n
thorough change, n keener vision, a
greater alertness aud aggressiveness.

ISc

s

r i-- i I..I.. .,

n

titj jiKciy mese won't
they i puWlS Vforget. Things hnve ImnpencS1

niu luiiiiiiiruuvc merits of Hcnnv ni.
game. """ ontaV
milKEE rrinccton supporters d,.to.entcr the name of Stanley Keel, t.W

THE human animal is a queer ct.TtnrMlnt. T.nl...i... .; i .

200 times where he give's his Te"i vT'
then, in his. final test he wipes nut Z'-recor-

of n long rarecr by standing I Un dummy until he Is toppled overfusing to mako it battle of nt nit; '

ftosc. And It is this lat effort t&
im " hi u ruini'inuerpu uy.

As Vsiial ,
'

The north wind dotli blow and tre tunhava snoie.
And ichat will ,the duffer Jo ty.

old thingt '
He cll start the run for the sani

and the sun
And try out his Florida suing, U'jingl

WELL, nt lenst. one Master MM
started something is now saw-

ing wood in n Holland retreat.
C6i)Jripfit. JDIrt. XII rtohts reitrved.l

KNOCKEROUTS TO BOX

O'Dowd, Jackson, Tunney and
Mealy In Camden Show

Figiit fans are strong for a knockout.
A boxer with the ability to tontili. ei.
the other fellow usually hns a big foj. J
lowing, nnu ior inni reason .Mnnntrr
iicrmnn inyior. ot tnc uninileu Hportv
men's Club, figures thnt tho 'I'hlr.i ti..
iment Armory will be taxed capneitr
on Friday night, wlic.n four knockout
sockers in four different contests will
go on.

Mike O'Dowd. the ficlitinir Imrn nf s
Paul, will meet n boxer of nn entlrelj':
uiuc.rm. ijipi--

. ue is Augie itatnef,
umi iiiiiit-- s cnici mrte in the ling w
his cleverness. It will he n ten rounder
uciwcrn a ilgnter nml n boxer.

Willie Jnckson has n natlonnl renu- -

tntion is n knockerout. Jackson Mill

ciiiiilieie in tnc otuer an!
hw opponent will be Gene TVmont.
who is u cream-puf- f hitter himself.
uene luuney, ngiit lieavyweiglit, i
big man with a knockout wnllnp. Tun
ney m meeting with Sergeant Tli;
Smith, of Camden, will be n good test
ior tne American K. v. c linmjiion.

the other knockerout on the hill III
Johnny Jieniy. .Menly s opponent on
Friday nighty will be Jimmy Murphr,
me rugRCU csi riiiintic'pmati.
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A L L STARS
Third Regimen! Armor

Camden, N. .1.. Frlilay. Ilel. 5'J'
TALKS VOl ITSELF

$1. S3. S3 No libber
Mike O'Dowd vs.

Augie Hatner (10)
Willie Jnckson vs.

Gene Delmont (10)
Sergt. Ray Smith vs.

Gene Tunney (8)
Murphy-Meal- y (8)

liiilKn for jniirscir. llii) ticket'
qnlrk nt Srliott's Care. U'lh unit
Filbert.
A L L STARS

' niiYTrTaTg1Tr,niiTr7iw -r L

The big thing
about vour Rob? Burns

THE big thing about the Robt. Burns
is its aroma, which points

to a "full Havana" ancestry.

By far the greater part of every Robt
Burns cigar cornea from the broad
tobacco plantations of Cuba.

For every Robt. Burns cigar has a filler
that is full Havana Havana to the
last shred.

INC

. Distributing liranch
1147 North 4th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

TWO NATIONAL
INVINCIBLE

straight

. .

ZL,3ti

plainly

NATIONAL BRANDS

SIZES:
LONGFELLOW (Ml Wrapptd)

17c each 3 for 50e
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